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THE HOLY SPIRIT WILL TEACH YOU
meat of strangled animals and from for- there was no temple in the city since
Proclaim a joyful sound and let it be nication. Avoid these, and you will do the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb
were themselves the temple, and the
heard; proclaim to the ends of the what is right. Farewell.’
city did not need the sun or the moon
earth: The Lord has freed his people, The Word of the Lord
All: Thanks be to God
for light, since it was lit by the radiant
alleluia.
glory of God and the Lamb was a lighted
torch for it.

Entrance Antiphon

Sixth Sunday of Easter
Year C

cf. Isa 48:20

1st Reading
Acts 15:1-2, 22-29 Responsorial Psalm
The Word of the Lord
A reading from the Acts of
Ps 66:2-3, 5-6, 8 All: Thanks be to God
the Apostles
RESPONSE: O God, let all
Some men came down from Judaea and
the nations praise you!
Gospel Acclamation Jn 14:23
taught the brothers, ‘Unless you have
yourselves circumcised in the tradition
of Moses you cannot be saved.’ This led
to disagreement, and after Paul and Barnabas had a long argument with these
men it was arranged that Paul and Barnabas and others of the church should
go up to Jerusalem and discuss the
problem with the apostles and elders.
Then the apostles and elders decided to
choose delegates to send to Antioch
with Paul and Barnabas; the whole
church concurred with this. They chose
Judas known as Barsabbas and Silas,
both leading men in the brotherhood,
and gave them this letter to take with
them: ‘The apostles and elders, your
brothers, send greetings to the brothers
of pagan birth in Antioch, Syria and Cilicia. We hear that some of our members
have disturbed you with their demands
and have unsettled your minds. They
acted without any authority from us,
and so we have decided unanimously to
elect delegates and to send them to you
with Barnabas and Paul, men we highly
respect who have dedicated their lives
to the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Accordingly we are sending you Judas
and Silas, who will confirm by word of
mouth what we have written in this letter. It has been decided by the Holy
Spirit and by ourselves not to saddle
you with any burden beyond these essentials: you are to abstain from food
sacrificed to idols, from blood, from the

O God, be gracious and bless us and let Alléluia, alléluia! All who love me
your face shed its light upon us. So will
will keep my words, and my father will
your ways be known upon earth and all
love them, and we will come to them.
nations learn your saving help. R.\
Alléluia!
Let the nations be glad and exult for
you rule the world with justice. With Gospel Jn 14:23-29
A reading from the holy Gospel
fairness you rule the peoples, you guide
according to John
the nations on earth. R.\
Jesus said to his disciples: ‘If anyone
loves me he will keep my word, and my
Let the peoples praise you, O God; let
Father will love him, and we shall come
all the peoples praise you. May God still
to him and make our home with him.
give us his blessing till the ends of the
Those who do not love me do not keep
earth revere him. R.\
my words. And my word is not my
own; it is the word of the one who sent
2nd Reading Rev 21:10-14, 22-23 me. I have said these things to you while
A reading from the book of still with you; but the Advocate, the Hothe Apocalypse
ly Spirit, whom the Father will send in
In the spirit, the angel took me to the my name, will teach you everything and
top of an enormous high mountain and
remind you of all I have said to you.
showed me Jerusalem, the holy city, Peace I bequeath to you, my own peace
coming down from God out of heaven. I give you, a peace the world cannot
It had all the radiant glory of God and give, this is my gift to you. Do not let
glittered like some precious jewel or
your hearts be troubled or afraid. You
crystal-clear diamond. The walls of it heard me say: I am going away, and shall
were of a great height, and had twelve return. If you loved me you would have
gates; at each of the twelve gates there been glad to know that I am going to
was an angel, and over the gates were
the Father, for the Father is greater
written the names of the twelve tribes than I. I have told you this now, before
of Israel; on the east there were three it happens, so that when it does happen
gates, on the north three gates, on the you may believe.’
south three gates, and on the west The Gospel of the Lord
three gates. The city walls stood on All: Praise to you, Lord Jesus
twelve foundation stones, each one of Christ.
which bore the name of one of the
twelve apostles of the Lamb. I saw that
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6th Week of Easter
Sunday, 22nd May, 2022
8:30am Mass—Mosman Park
10:00am Mass—Cottesloe
(Children’s Liturgy)
12:00pm Mass (Spanish)—Cottesloe
5:00pm Mass—Cottesloe

Monday, 23rd May, 2022
9:00am Mass—Cottesloe

Tuesday, 24th May, 2022

Saturday, 28th May, 2022

Our Lady Help of Christians
9:00am Mass—Cottesloe
8:15am Mass—Mosman Park
12:00pm Confessions—Cottesloe
9:00am Mass—Cottesloe
5:00pm Confessions—Mosman Park
Wednesday, 25th May, 2022
5:30pm Vigil Mass—Mosman Park
9:00am Mass—Cottesloe
8:00pm Neocatechumenal
Thursday, 26th May, 2022
Community Mass
Saint Philip Neri
(Parish Centre Cottesloe)
9:00am Mass—Cottesloe

Friday, 27th May, 2022
9:00am Mass—Cottesloe
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The Holy Spirit will teach you everything and remind you of all I have said to you.
“My Father and I will come to
him”—that is to say, to the holy of
heart—says the Son of God, “and
we will make our home with him.” It
seems to me that when the psalmist
said to God: “You make your dwelling in the holy place, you who are
Israel’s praise,” he had no other
heaven in mind than the hearts of
the saints. The apostle expresses it
quite clearly: “Christ lives in our
hearts through faith,” he tells us.
Surely it is no wonder that the Lord
Jesus gladly makes his home in such
a heaven because, unlike the other
heavens, he did not bring it into existence by a mere word of command. He descended into the arena
to win it; he laid down his life to redeem it. And so after the battle was
won he solemnly declared: “This is
my resting place for ever and ever;
here I have chosen to dwell.”
Blessed indeed is the soul to whom

the Lord says: “Come, my chosen
one, I will set up my throne in you.”
Why, then, are you sorrowful, my
soul, and why are you troubled within me? Are you trying to find a place
for the Lord within yourself? Who
among us can provide a fitting place
for the Lord of glory, a place worthy
of his majesty! O that I might be
counted worthy to worship at his
footstool, that I might at least cling
to the feet of some saintly soul
whom the Lord has chosen to be his
dwelling place! However, the Lord
has only to anoint my soul with the
oil of his mercy for me in my turn to
be able to say: “I have run the way of
your commandments because you
have enlarged my heart.” Then perhaps, even if I cannot usher him into
a large and richly furnished room in
my heart where he may refresh himself with his disciples, I shall at least
be able to offer him a place to lay his

head. It is necessary for a soul to
grow and be enlarged until it is capable of containing God within itself.
But the dimensions of a soul are in
proportion to its love, as the apostle
confirms when he urges the Corinthians “to widen their hearts in
love.” Although the soul, being spiritual, cannot be measured physically,
grace confers on it what nature does
not bestow. It expands spiritually as
it makes progress toward human
perfection, which is measured by
nothing less than the full stature of
Christ, and so it grows into a temple
sacred to the Lord. Love, then, is the
measure of the soul. Souls are large
that love much, small that love little;
while as for the soul that has no love
at all, such a soul is itself nothing.
“Without love,” says Saint Paul, “I
am nothing.”
Gospel: John
Commentary: Bernard of Clairvaux

MARIA BLASZCZYNSKA MEDICAL BILLS APPEAL
QUIZ NIGHT WITH LIVE AUCTION & SILENT AUCTION FUNDRAISER
HOSTED BY RICK ARDON
THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING THIS EVENT.
Who will win? The older generation who’ve seen it all, or the younger generation who think the oldies are past it? Expert quiz master Rick
Ardon has something for everyone, including general knowledge, a few music questions and some tricks up his sleeve. Fun night is planned.
Ticket Price: $20.00 per person (QR Code and link https://donorbox.org/staroftheseafundraiser2-2)
Date: Saturday 25th June 2022
Time: Doors open at 6:45pm for a 7.00pm start
Address: Parish Hall, St Mary Star of the Sea Church at 2 McNeil St, Peppermint Grove
All proceeds collected will go towards the MARIA BLASZCZYNSKA MEDICAL BILLS APPEAL.
We wish to thank all company and private donations we have received towards the silent and live auctions and raffles to help make this
event a great success. We anticipate more to come and here are some of the donations received for the evening:

COVID-19 coronavirus: What you can and can't do (www.wa.gov.au)

8:30am Mass and the Cottesloe 10:00am Mass are being combined and held at Corpus Christi
Church at the corner of Palmerston & Lochee St Mosman Park commencing at 8:30am. Following
the celebration of Mass a MORNING TEA will be held. We invite all parishioners and visitors to
come to Mosman Park Church and join the celebrations for the Corpus Christi Feast Day.
REMINDER: NO 10AM MASS AT ST MARY STAR OF THE SEA ON SUNDAY JUNE 19TH

YOUTH MASS FIRST SUNDAY OF THE MONTH AT 5PM
Help wanted! We are looking for teenagers (13-17) and young adults (18-25) who
would like to help out at the youth Mass, which is at 5pm on the first Sunday of
Our Sick
every month. Whether you can sing, play an instrument, do the readings or more Please keep those who are sick
or want to develop your skills, we would love your help. If you are interested or at home, and in nursing homes
want more information, contact Anthony on 0405 108 885.
and in the general community in
your prayers. Let us keep our
parishioners in our prayers:
Maria Blaszczynska
Denis & Ann Cullity
Jill and Bert Ivey
24:7 COTTESLOE YOUTH GROUP: Star of the Sea Parish, every 2nd,
4th and 5th Friday afternoon. There will be lots of insanely fun games, food
Val McKirdy
and so much more! We have an incredible night in store, including having a fire and
Regina Pass & mother Kath
roast marshmallows! Call Anthony on 0455 108 885 for more information.
Margaret Hayman
FIRST COLLECTION
SECOND COLLECTION
Albert Atrache, Leon Jones
Account Name: The Roman Catholic Arch- Account Name: The Roman Catholic ArchDaphne Da Rosa, Pat Petty
bishop of Perth, Cottesloe/Mosman Park
bishop of Perth, Cottesloe/Mosman Park
Account No: 115134447
Account No: 558131050
BSB: 086006
BSB: 086006
Bank: National Australia Bank Limited.
Bank: National Australia Bank Limited.
REGISTRATIONS FOR THE AFTER SCHOOL SACRAMENTAL PROGRAM 2022
CONFIRMATION Online enrolments will close on Monday 1 August 2022.
Please register online at: https://staroftheseachurch.org.au/sacramental-programme/

MOBILIA—Lamp (value $348)
SCURR’S—Donation from mirrors display

ABSOLUTE COSMETIC NEDLANDS
—Dr Glenn Murray for beauty treatments.

PENFOLDS—2 bottles of vintage Grange
(Donated by GRAHAM JENZEN)

CHANNEL 7—donations 20 goodie bags (and many
various items that will contribute for the whole evening)

DOCKERS: donation of signed jumper
BODHI a gift voucher valued at $100.00

VIDLER SPORTS— David Cookson donation of 2 x
$500 Cottesloe Store vouchers

MOSMAN ROSTERS

This Weekend 21/22 May ’22

Flowers

E Calalesina

J Stratton

WILLIE CREEK PEARLS a Mother of Pearl Pen, valued at $150

D’ORSOGNA donation of D’Orsogna products

Readers Sat 5.30am

F Green

M Davis

Readers Sun 8.30am

BURLEY SEKEM—footy & other gear

B Wearne

NATALIE JAYNE DESIGN donation of homeware products

KEIKO UNO JEWELLERS—piece of their designer jewellery

POPE’S PRAYER INTENTIONS

Information about current restrictions in Western Australia.: Public health and social measures
FOR MAY
to ease from 12:01am, Friday 29 April, with the removal of masks in most settings, density
and capacity limits, proof of vaccination is no longer required (except hospitals and residential For faith-filled young people
aged care facilities), G2G Pass requirements have now changed, and there are new asympto- We pray for all young people,
matic close contact protocols. Please refer to www.wa.gov.au website for further information. called to live life to the fullest; may
they see in Mary’s life the way to
THE MOST HOLY BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST (CORPUS CHRISTI) listen, the depth of discernment, the
courage that faith generates, and the
SUNDAY JUNE 19TH MOSMAN PARK PARISH FEAST DAY
To celebrate the Mosman Park Parish Feast Day on Sunday June 19th the Mosman Park dedication to service.

Next Sunday Readings: 29 May 2022—The Ascension of the Lord—Year C
Acts 1:1-11 Psalm 46:2-3, 6-7, 8-9 Ephesians 1:17-23 Luke 24:46-53

WEEKLY CONTRIBUTIONS (2ND PLATE): COTTESLOE $633.90 MOSMAN PARK $345.20

COTTESLOE ROSTERS
Flowers
Church Cleaning

C Wearne

Next Weekend 28/29 May ’22

S Cannon

J Malone

This Weekend 21/22 May ’22

Next Weekend 28/29 May ’22

D Hintz
N & P Colli

C Dalmas
Spanish Community

Readers Sun 10am

A Clarke & E O’Loughlin

M Shea & A Osman

Readers Sun 5pm

M O’Connor & Volunteer

M O’Connor & Volunteer

No morning tea

No morning tea

Morning Tea

Requiescat in Pace

For family members & friends
who have recently passed to
Eternal Life, and especially for all
the departed Souls:
Eternal rest, grant unto them,
O Lord, and let perpetual light
shine upon them. May the souls
of the faithful departed
through the mercy of God rest
in peace. Amen.”

